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THIS IS WEEK — 1943-44 
Seniorlor Order Returns.... 
Facultulty Stunt Night . . . . 
Jeffer/eries Speaks In Ag-
semblvbly . . Arnold, Outer, 
Bushhurdt Elected.... PE 




VOLUMEIME » t t man 
NEXT WEEK — Rut-
ledge Arrives For Three 
Day Visit . . State Fair 
Trip . . . Collins Leads 
Sunday Night Vespers . . 
Sims Addresses Kappa 





Seconxmd Highest Rating 
A war warded '44 Yearbook 
Editelted By Sanders 
The 1911944 Tatler won the First 
Class Hj Honor rating in the an-
nual gi grading of. yearbooks 
eponsoriBored by the National 
Scholastlastic Press association 
for uniuniversities, colleges and 
high schschools with student bod-
ies of )f 1,000 to 2,499. Betty 
Sanderslera '44, of Anderson edit-
ed the iie publication. 
The rat rating was nude by Fred 
Widow aw and his associates at the 
Unlversitfrsity of Minnesota and was 
based on on a study of the organiza-
tion, covceoverage of campus life, pho-
tography |»hy and originality. 
The ho( honor rating certificate was 
sent to to present Editor Dorothy 
Smith, a i, accompanied by a gi"ade 
hook of tl»f the strong and weak points 
of last yet year's publication. The Tat-
ler was jiis judged superior in opening 
section, dn, division pages, classes and 
organ izatizations and use of color pho-
tography, |ihy, but weak on captions 
and idontlentiflcations. , 
Workinrking with Betty Sanders on 
the senioiinior staff of the honor win-
ning boolbook were Donna Waters of 
Johnston,ton, business manager; Mary 
Wood of i of Charleston, associate edi-
tor; Doro)orothy Smith of Asheville, 
N. C., org organizations; Margie Thur-
man of of Cheraw, photography; 
Mary Lot Lou Stubblefield of Green-
wood, spo sports; Mary Stark Suggs of 
Anderson*on, circulation and public-
ity; CathJathertae Eve Nicholson of 
Edgefield,leld, advertising, and Louise 
Busch of i of Aiken and Louise Gulp 
of Rock lek Hill, typing. 
Nichcholson 
Statutes Rules 
Not )t Listed 
Several rill rules which were not pub-
lished in in the Handbook were dis-
cussed at 1 at the Student Government 
meeting o»g on Monday night, October 
8, as bcirbeing in need, of "clear un-
derstandirnding and practice," accord-
ing to ElisElise Nicholson, president of 
the Studetudent Government associa-
tion, who who listed the rules as 
lows: 
1. A giA girl is to see to it that she 
is person,sonally signed in and out. 
Attendingling to this avoids confusion, 
and signinjning out by proxy is a cam-
pussing ofg offense. 
2. S f;r Signing in late or forgetting 
to sign in I in entails one week's c 
pus. 
3. SignSigning in more than 20 min-
utes late, ite, without a good excuse, is 
a Judicial cial offense. Applied to sign-
ing in froifrom a week end, the latest 
hour beinbelng 10:00 for underclass-
men and ind 10:30 for seniors, this 
rule wouloould not have to go into ef-
fect, if stit students would state their 
hour of r»f return on their leave of 
absence ;lie slips as Monday morning. 
4. To iro have a campus lifted, a 
girl mu.itaust appear before House 
Council, all, and a lifted campus ne-
cessitates tes doubling the time it will 
be served.yed. 
Undercl erclassmen who have senior 
<C'or(Continued on page 6) 
HOCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1J, 1144 
Hambro Forms New "League* 
Rutledge 
Scheduled 
Here Oct. 18 
OeiiinK together ior what wouja seem to 'D3 a most "serious" discussion of world-wide 
significance are Mary Neal Harper, Carolyn Henry, Dr. C. J. Hambro, Claire Marshall and 
Louise Green. (Photo by Toni ?nd Smyly.) 
T r i K<Beta E lec t s 
H a n n m a P r e s i d e n t 
Eleanor ir Hanna, senior from 
Blacksburiburg, was elected the new 
president i(nt of Tri Beta, national bi-
ology frat. raternity, at a meeting Tues-
day, Octcbetober 3. She succeeds Cath-
erine Eve Eve Nicholson, who has re-
signed bee because of excess activity 
points. 
Bids for for membership in Tri Beta 
have beeneen received by the follow-
ing girls: rls: Betty Ann Norris, Mae 
Tolson, Li, Libba Boykin, Catherine 
Boone, Hs Harriet Ford, Edna Jor-
dan, Virgitfrginia Thomas, Hazel Gib-
son and Mi Marian Carnes. 
Kj The mermembers of Tri Beta spent 
last week sek end out at the Shack. 
Dr. Glenn inn G. Naudain of the chem-
istry depnlepartment, and Mrs. Nau-
dain wererere supper guests of the 
club SauSaturday night. Kathleen 
Johnson, In, 1944 graduate and for-
mer nu mbsmber of Tri Beta, also spent 
the week lek end with the group at 
the Shack, ick. 
Events of the Week 
Friday, October IS 
Faculty Stunt Right 6:45-8:00, 
College auditorium, sponsored 
by Tri Beta. 
Saturday, October 14 
Senior Order week end. 
North Central District of 
Alumnae, 10:30, Johnson hall. 
Circus, 2:30, Athletic field, 
sponsored by Sigma Gamma 
Nu. 
Movie, 7:30, College audito-
rium. "Chip Off the Old Block," 
Donald O'Connor, Peggy Ryan 
and Ann Blyth. 
Sunday, October 15 
Vespers. 6:45, Johnson hall. 
The Rev. Maxie Collins, Baptist 
church, Batesburg. 
Tuesday, October 17 
Movie, 6:45, College audito-
rium. "Attack Gratis," WAC 
feature. (This is the story of the 
battle for New Britain.) 
Open Meeting, Kappa Delta 
Pi, 7:30. President Henry R. 
Sims, speaker. 
Wednesday. October IB 
Chapel. 11:50, College audito-
rium. Archibald Rutledge, 
speaker. 
Vespers, 6:45, Johnson hall. 
Pi Gamma Mu 
Adds 27 Girls 
To 1944 Roster 
Pi Gamma Mu, national honorary 
social science fraternity, approved 
27 new members of the organiza 
tion at the October meeting 
Wednesday, according to Dr. Doro-
thy Jones, president. 
Those accepted for membership 
on the basis of completion of 24 
hours in lour fields of the social 
sciences with a "B" average, in-
clude Margaret Adair, Doris Aron-
son, Mary Aull, Emily Baker, Har-
riet Brown, Nan Early, lone Ed-
wards, Virginia Cooley, Mary Opal 
Copeland, Harriet Zimmerman, 
Anne Curry, Nancy Young, Gea-
delia Wolfe, Miriam Williford, Es-
ther Jenkins, Miriam Jones, Mary 
Louise Keaise, Betty Anne Ken-
(Continued on page 6) 
Hambro Urges Students 
Study Many Languages 
Forceps and Scalpel Elect 
McMaster 44*45 President 
Rachel McMaster, sophomore from 
Winnsboro, was elected president 
of Forceps and Scalpel, campus bi-
ology club, at a meeting Wednes-
day, October 1J. Other officers 
elected for the organization in-
clude Nan McDowell, vice-presi-
dent; Lorena Wells, secretary; Ma-
tilda McClellan. treasurer, and Peg-
gy Johnston, social chairman. The 
following were chosen members of 
the program committee: Caroline 




Book And Key 
Elise Nicholson, Ann Major and 
Joann Woods have been named 
vice-president, secretary and treas 
urer, respectively, of Book and 
Key, highest campus scholastic or-
ganization, according to Margie 
Thurman, president. The four of-
ficers of Book and Key are selected 
on the basis of holding the highest 
averages in the senior class. 
Elise Nicholson, Greenwood 
chemistry major, is president of 
Student Government. She is a mem-
ber of Zeta Alpha, chemistry fra-
ternity; Forceps and Scalpel, biol-
ogy club, and Archimedians, math-
ematics club. 
Joann Woods, Charlotte, English 
major, is vice-president of the 
YWCA. Her freshman year, she 
and Elise Nicholson received the 
Gill Wylie scholarship given for 
having the two highest averages. 
She is publicity chairman of the 
Secondary Education club, histo-
rian and reporter of Kappa Delta 
Pi, national education society, and 
•member of Pi Gamma Mu, national 
social science honor society. Jo-
ann is a permanent senator, 
with the title of the Senate's 
representative to the Student-Fac-
ulty committee of the Senate. 
Ann Major, Cross Hill, mathe-
matics major, is assistant chief 
marshal this year. She is a mem-
ber of Archimedians, mathematics 
club, and was secretary her junior 
year. Ann is also a member of Na-
tional Council of Teachers of Math-
ematics and Kappa Delta, national 
education fraternity. 
I i i r i rmary P lan t s , 
Magazines, 'Y ' Goal 
A drive to obtain funds for maga-
zines and potted plants for the in-
firmary will be solicited by the 
infirmary aide group Tuesday and 
Wednesday, when members of the 
group will accept contributions at 
a table in the post office. 
The group, headed by Lorna 
Hcnson, is a sub-committee of the 
social service committee of the 
"Y." Their plan is to supply in-
firmary patients with whatever 
they need for further comfort, in-
cluding the p'irchasc of current 
magazines and green pot plants 
that will last several seasons. The 
committee will personally visit 
the patients to find out just 
how they may be of help in mak-
ing the infirmary more livable. 
By CAROLYN HENRY 
"I am your victim—what are your 
questions?" was the curt. but co-
operative reply of Carl J. Hambro 
to a circle of inquisitive faces and 
an interested request for more of 
his ideas for peace planning. 
Dr. Hambro, president of the 
League of Nations Assembly, in-
haled from a cigar which com' 
pleted the picture of a man whose 
round, pompous build, small, di 
rect, twinkling eyes, animated eye 
brows and jovial manner mark him 
as the Norwegian that he is. 
Students and their place in plan-
ning the peace proved the logical 
introductory question, which was 
met by the statesman with the 
suggestion that students broaden 
the intellect as much as possible 
as a precaution against ignorance. 
Language Vital Point 
Dr. Hambro believes that Ameri-
can students are more backward 
in their knowledge of foreign lan-
guages than are most students. He 
has difficulty in securing an inter-
preter in the United States, and 
names it a vital and open field for 
which to prepare. Language study 
is begun in the elementary grades 
Norway, and is continued 
throughout the student's training. 
Swedish, Danish, Norwegian, 
Spanish, English and German are 
among the languages which Dr. 
Hambro speaks fluently, and he 
states that he could not possibly 
hire a secretary who spoke less 
than three of these languages. 
Peace Conference Undesired 
Interest as to where the next 
(Continued on page 6) 
State Poet Laureate To 
Arrive For Discussions, 
Assembly Wednesday; 
Social Hour Planned 
South Carolina's poet laure-
ate, Dr. Archibald Rutledge, 
will be on the Winthrop cam 
pus next week for three days, 
October 18,19 and 20. 
Dr. Rutledge is well known by 
Winthrop students for his infor-
mal talks given in assembly dur-
ing previous visits. He is to ad-
dress the student body in another 
assembly on Wednesday morning, 
October 18, at 11:45. 
Tea Wednesday 
The Masquers and the Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs in Rock 
Hill will sponsor a tea in Johnson 
hall Wednesday afternoon at 
o'clock, at which time Dr. Rut 
ledge will give readings. The tea 
is open' to the public. 
On Thursday and Friday morn-
ings, Dr. Rutledge will speak to 
several advanced English classes 
during their regularly scheduled 
class periods. The discussions will 
be held in Johnson hall, and all 
students with vacant periods are 
invited to attend. 
In order that chapel may be held 
at 11:45 on Wednesday, classes 
regularly scheduled for that time 
will meet at the fourth period on 
Tuesday, October 12, according 
to Dr. Mowat G. Fraser, dean of 
the College. 
Changes in the assembly sched-
Mowat G. Fraser. dean of the 
October II, Wednesday. 11:50 
—Dr. Archibald Rutledge. 
(Wednesday fourth period class-
es will meet on Tuesday. Octo-
•r 17.) 
October 24, Tuesday. 11:50 
m. — Bishop Edwin Holt 
1944 Senior Order Week End 
Begins On Campus Tomorrow; 
Annual Initiation Is Highlight 
Six Members Of Last Year's Group Expected On 
Campus; Earle, Fairey, Kinard, King, Kirkley, 
Marshall, Nicholson, Thurman, Porter Initiated 
Tomorrow In Annual Ceremony 
Nine 1944-45 members of Sen-
ior Order, their last year's 
predecessors, two alumnae 
members and four honorary 
members will observe Senior 
Order Week end, October 14-
15. 
Formal initiation will be held in 
Johnson hall after the Saturday 
night movie, and the party will 
breakfast at the Andrew Jackson 
hotel Sunday morning. 
The nine members at present in-
clude the presidents of the Stu-
dent Government association, the 
Senate, the YWCA, the Athletic 
association and the senior class, 
who are Elise Nicholson, Mar-
gie Thurman, Dorothy Kirkley, 
Mary Helen King and Smyly Ki-
nard, respectively. The girls, who 
became automatic members, and 
the four members elected by the 
senior class, Jeanne Marshall, Day 
Fairey, Mary Edna Porter and Eve-
lyn Earle, will select the remaining 
three to c plete the 12 members 
of Senior Order in the near future. 
Last year's Senior Order mem-
bers, who were Dorothy Bethea, 
Elizabeth <Pinky) Bethea, Rose-
mary Bowers, Jane Coker, Mrs. 
S. C. Gordon, Jr. (Helen Hair), 
Sara Keels, Ruth McCall, Mary 
Mahon, Mrs. J. H. Tinga (Mary 
Stone Moseley), Betty Sanders, 
Mrs. John Norris, Jr. (Alice Tur-
ner), Beverly Turner and Mary 
Wood, will conduct the initiation 
services. 
Also taking part in the week-end 
activities will be Miss Iva Gibson 
and Miss Frances Crouch, who 
were members in their senior years 
at Winthrop, and Mrs. Kate Glenn 
Hardin, Dr. James P. Kinard, Hen-
ry R. Sims and Dr. Mowat G. Fra-
ser, honorary members of the or-
ganization. 
Clio Hall lists 
Society Heads9 
Other Officers 
Clio Hall Activities, the Winthrop 
college literary-debating group, 
has named society committees and 
Strawberry Leaf Grand Alpha for 
the current term, according to Mir-
iam Williford, Clio Hall president. 
Chairmen of society committees 
include: Curry, Evelyn Allen, whip; 
Betty Garris, secretary, and Nelle 
Irby, social chairman. Hampton, 
Nelle Cauthen, whip; Eleanor 
Craig, secretary, and Penny Mc-
Duffle, social chairman. Winthrop, 
Iris Dean Mullis, whip; Dorothy 
Smith, secretary, and Betty Leath-
ers, social chairman. 
Also named in the recent an-
nountement was Peggy Funder-
burke, Grand Alpha of the Win-
throp-chapter of Strawberry Leaf. 
Duties of the Grand Alpha include 





Annual Tri Beta Show to 
Be Presented In College 
Auditorium Tonight For 
Ten Cents Admission 
Tonight at 6:45 the College audi-
torium will be the scene of another 
in the series of Tri Beta's annual 
faculty Stunt Nights, when the bi-
ology fraternity is scheduled to 
present the teachers to the student 
body, with emphasis on their light-
er moments. 
Under the MC guidance of Dr. 
W. D. Magginis, head of the edu-
cation department, members of the 
"intellectual upper crust" will en-
tertain the public with individual 
and group acts for the admission 
price of a dime. 
Naudain On Piano 
Tips drifting out promise such 
highlights as Dr. Glenn G. Naudain, 
head of the chemistry department, 
turned maestro for the evening 
with a contribution on the piano; 
Miss Sadie Goggans of the educa-
tion department, modeling a Win-
throp "Nellie Don" of another day; 
Misses Adelaide Swallow and Hel-
en Locus of the physical education 
department a la dance, and Miss 
Julia H. Post, head of the physical 
education department, presenting 
"Peanut", the feline prodigy. 
Phil pott Performs 
Also scheduled on the program, 
nature of performance unrevealed, 
are Mrs. Harry Philpott, resident 
secretary of the YWCA, and a four 
man team composed of Dr. Harold 
Gilbreth, head of the commerce 
department; Dr. Allan D. Edwards 
head of the sociology department; 
Charles B. Anderson of the sociol-
ogy department; Dr. Griffith Pugh 
of the English department, master 
of group ceremonies. 
Dishin9 Out Delectable Dishes Only A Part 
Of Week's Work Of Senate Cafeteria Staff 
By JEAN * .YTON 
Fried chicken as good as any 
that ever came out of Mother's 
skillet, or a platter of spaghet-
ti that beats anything the Ital-
ians have... you can get them 
for a song in the Senate cafe-
teria, but who sings the song? 
Behind-the-scenes buying, cook-
ing, tasting and learning how to 
make a salad plate look its pret-
tiest arc week-end jobs that smack 
of housewifery in years to come, 
and the well-meaning wife seeker 
will be lucky who finds his kitchen 
next in line under the deft man-
agement of a cafeteria caterer! 
Staff Ready and Waiting 
Long before 5:45 on Saturday 
nights, the menus are planned to 
suit the shortage of some fancy 
foods and the "longage" cf the 
line-in-waiting that sometimes may 
reach out in the yard of Johnson 
hall on steak days. 
Thai Weekly Specialty 
As Mother plans for her brood 
on the week end, the directors of 
the cafeteria concentrate on one 
big dish for a meal, and everything 
on the list complements the special-
ty—for instance, last week a ham-
burger was diked out in all its 
royal glory, and as much glory as 
you could eat. 
Thoi* Hamburgers 
When you afe it, did you cry for 
the onion peelers, and feel for the 
buyer wh'o looked all over town 
for hamburger rolls and came back 
with four packages? But no, there's 
perfect peace and quiet when the 
girls have done their senatorial 
best, helped by a different shift 
of the willingest of volunteers ev-
ery week end who prefer to work 
for their "welfare." 
Campus Hospitality Center 
The cafeteria, while it carries the 
banner for being the biggest thing 
for that end-of-the-toilsome-load 
feeling, is serving as the center of 
hospitality for the campus. Any 
guests of Winthrop or of the stu-
dents as individuals are invited to 
come for meals, and that includes 
dates, family, trustees (this will 
call for much previous notice, so 
the best sterling may be laid out) 
and the GJ.'s who just like to look 
at the campus! And recently it has 
been the scene of chatty get-togeth-
ers of the faculty. Winthrop, the 
elephantisized school that it is, has 
long needed such a cozy and casual 
common ground. 
It's fun for everybody, from the 
heroines who wait their turns over 
the hot stove and the cash register 
to the "guests" delving into that 
all-time feature, devil's food cake 
with icing 2 inches thick. It's the 
next thing to home, and you don't 
have to wash the dishes! 
Arnold, Oxner 
And Bushardt 
E l e c t e d 
Paula White Arnold and Margaret 
Oxner were elected to the Judicial 
board of the Student Government 
association, and Nell Bushardt was 
named recorder for the Athletic 
association in a campus-wide elec-
tion Tuesday, October 10. 
Paula Arnold is a junior from 
Chester, and succeeds Marcia Gal-
loway, junior Judicial member who 
was forced to resign because of the 
newly adopted activity point sys-
tem. 
Margaret Oxner, senior from 
Kinards, succeeds Antoinette Jones, 
senior representative, who also re-
signed as a result of the activity 
point system. 
The nominating committee of 
the Judicial board also nominated 
Ada Moorer, junior, and Katrine 
Martin, senior, at the meeting on 
October 2. 
Nell Bushardt, sophomore from 
Hemmingway, succeeds Helen 
Smoak, who did not return to 
school, as recorder for the Ath-
letic association. The other nomi-
nee for recorder was Sara Manor. 
F r e n c h F r a t e r n i t y 
T o Have F i r s t Meet 
Beta Pi Theta, national honorary 
French fraternity, will hold its first 
meeting October 27 at 5 o'clock, 
according to Anna Margaret Mac-
Lauchlin, president. 
The new members of the organ-
ization are Patti Bostick, Gwen-
dolyn Caldwell, Sarah Louise 
Chapman, Marjorie Floyd, Mary 
Grainger, Rebecca Hall, Nelle Irby, 
Willette Padget, Marguerite Sea-
brook and Ann Shealy. The initi-
ates are to recite poems in French. 
All new members were required 
to have a "B" average on French 
courses, or "A" on French elec-
tives, and advanced French over 
the sophomore level. ' 
Dr. Elizabeth Johnson is the fac-
ulty adviser. The officers are Anna 
Margaret MacLauchlin, president; 
Louise Culp, vice-president, and 
Ruby McLeod, secretary-treasurer. 
P a g e i T H E J O H N S O N I A N Friday, October 13, 1944 
What About State Fair? 
STATE FAIR WEEK END IH high point in 
current campus discussions following 
passage of a sweeping motion introduced 
in the Senate concerning the State Fair 
game. 
As passed, the regulation reads, "That 
attendance at State Fair not be an ex-
clusive senior privilege, that the week 
end following State Fair be open to any 
girl who wishes to go home and that uni-
form not be required dress." 
Several problems arise when the idea 
is examined closely. Under existing 
College regulations, no student may 
lx> absent from classes the day be-
fore or the day after a holiday. At pres-
ent, Thursday. October 19, the day of 
the State Fair game, is listed as a holi-
day for seniors who wish to go. If the 
proposed rule is approved by President 
Sims, students attending the game in 
Columbia would be required to return to 
the College Thursday night. They would. 
under present procedure, be able to go 
home for the week end Friday after 
classes. As it «tands now, the motion has 
failed to state whether Thursday would 
be considered aa a holiday for the entire 
campus or whether «or not students 
would be able to leave Columbia for 
their homes over the State after the 
game. 
Campus opinion swept from tradition-
ally inclined seniors, who wished to 
guard their long-awaited privilege, to 
underclassmen who see no reason for 
exclusion of three College classes from 
one of the State high lights of the year. 
And opinion seems to be evenly divided. 
Campusers are also divided on the is-
sue of wearing navy blue or colors. 
Most of the complications arising out 
of the proposed State Fair motion have 
made their way over the campus. Hard-
est nut to crack will be sane and logical 
welding of proposed changes into the 
system now in operation. 
Winthrop and the News 
THERE IS A NATIONAL ELECTION sched-
uled for November. The United States is 
inextricably bound up in postwar prob-
lems of boundary settlements and eco-
nomics. But the Winthrop campus, for 
the most part, does not concern itself 
sufficiently with world issues. 
Everybody will know the President 
for the next four years within hours 
after polls close over the country. When 
American troops win a battle, the United 
States is informed. When important 
postwar discussions are held, everybody 
eventually finds out about the issues 
involved. Hut it is just as important to 
know why things happen as it is to know 
that they occur. 
There is a serious lack of political and 
economic interest in world affairs here 
at Winthrop. An uninformed campus 
will be a dangerous weapon in the post-
war period. How can the thousands of 
South Carolina women educated here 
vote intelligently on national issues if 
they do not know what is involved? Will 
they exercise their voting prerogatives 
at all? 
Knowledge of the background of every 
problem facing this country today is es-
sential. Long-range observations are the 
important ones. How can any voter know 
his candidate unless he has studied his 
record over a period of years? 
Winthrop should read the newspapers. 
Winthrop should weigh evidence and 
discuss. Winthrop should stick with 
State, national and international issues 
and see them through. It is Winthrop's 
duty to know what is making news and 
why. 
Senate Careers 
FIGHT STUDENT GOVERNMENT regula-
tions sifted through the College Senate 
last week in what was probably the most 
one-sided meeting of that body in over 
a year. What the class senators did was, 
for the most part, good and construc-
tive; the way they went about it lacked 
force. 
No regulation passed by the Senate, 
passed by the faculty-student committee 
on student affairs and the President of 
the College will be backed consistently 
by the student body unless each ruls is 
aired thoroughly by public opinion. Only 
by carefully testing every possibility 
which a new regulation introduces can 
the effectiveness of that rule be deter-
mined. 
The student body does not want to be 
informed of changes and modifications 
of College rules after they have been 
adopted. The time for revision is imme-
diately following introduction of a pro-
posed measure. If senators agree with 
the new idea, the rule needs their most 
active, positive and constant support If 
they think the measure needs further 
consideration and modification, they 
should take frank part in the floor dis-
cussion. 
If senators do not understand impli-
cations of a motion introduced in the 
Senate, their duty to the students they 
represent requires them to question and 
disagree with opinions expressed by oth-
er senators until they see fit to take 
action for or against the issue. 
Winthrop students do not consciously 
"railroad" motions through the Senate. 
But if senators sit silently while rules 
and regulations are passed affecting 
their classmates. Senate procedure defi-
nitely takes on a "railroading" atmos-
phere. 
The Winthrop Senate has a high-
flying record for sen-ice to the College. 
It has become the melting pot of cam-
pus opinion and the most effective chan-
nel for student action. Smoking, card 
playing, senior privileges and the Sen-
ate cafeteria started their Winthrop 
careers in the Senate. That reputation 
must be preserved. 
1944 Edition of the YWCA 
.4 Guest Editorial fromi the V 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF ABILITIES, person-
alities and spiritual lives of the girls on 
this campus is the primary purpose of 
the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion here. The "Y" is made up of every 
Winthrop student, and upon this mem-
bership rests the success of any program 
set forth. Every organization must have 
a framework which includes offi-
cers. advisory council and committees, 
but without the interest and co-opera-
tion of members who desire to partici-
pate actively in some phase of the pro-
gram. the organization is weak and dis-
integrated. 
There are fifteen "Y" committees, 
which include everything from working 
in the Canteen to taking pan on a ves-
per program, and any interested girl is 
invited to affiliat< herself with the com-
ice-Presidcnt of the l'IFCA 
mittee which is most in agreement with 
her interests. 
The "Y" is responsible for at least 
four religious services on the campus 
each week, but that is not its sole pur-
pose. It participates in other phases of 
campus life. The Snack Bar on Sunday 
afternoon, the faculty-student socials in 
Thurmond hall after the show on Satur-
day night, and numerous types of social 
service work such as bandage rolling, 
knitting and direction of playground 
recreation, are just a few examples of 
the work in which the "Y" wishes to 
interest students. 
The "Y" organization is set up in 
order to provide a channel through 
which interested students may partici-
pate. Every Winthrop girl is automati-
cally a member of the "Y." The "Y" can 
be no more active than its members. 
What We Live By 
The Johnsonian wants to daeerve • reputa-
tion for accuracy, Ihoroughiww, and fair nan 
in covering the Winthrop college campus. You 
will do iu a favor' if you call our attention 
to any failura in meaauring up to any of fhaaa 
fundamentals of good new*papering. 
Gcufua//y 
f JEANNE MARSHALL 
High on the campus 
appeal list this week 
was the announce-
ment that The 1944-
45 Tatler will carry 
individual pictures 
of all Winthrop stu-
dents. For the past 
two years, becausc 
of wartime restric-
tions, t h e senior 
yearbook has limit 
ed campusers' pic-
tures to group shots in some cases and 
carry-overs from the preceding year in 
others. We like the significance of the 
stepped-up tone The Tatler will have 
this year, and for those of us who are 
not so photogenic, the chance that this 
year's picture will be better than the old 
one is something too good to miss. 
9 • • 
JeHeriee and Richard M. Jefferies, 
Saatee-Cooper general manager of the 
South Carolina Public 
Service authority, discussed in assembly 
here Tuesday the 2,000-square-mile, 
$57,000,000 San tee - Cooper project 
which covers territory in eight South 
Carolina counties. Santee-Cooper is one 
of the most vital concerns of this State. 
We liked the wealth of information Mr. 
Jefferies presented on the past, present 
and future of the gigantic operation, but 
we wish he had beA more specific. 
South Carolina's Santee-Cooper reser-
voir has attracted nation-wide attention 
with projects from malaria cpntrol to 
hydroelectric power, and we'd like to 
know more about i t 
Senior Order Senior Order's annual in-
Arrive* itiation is slated for this 
week end. with at least 
six members of last year's organization 
scheduled to return to Winthrop for the 
ceremony. It will be good to see Student 
Government President Dorothy Bethea, 
Senate President Alice Turner Norris, 
The Johnsonian Editors Pinky Bethea 
and Sarah Wilson Keels. Chief Fresh-
man Counselor Mary Mahon and Senior 
Order Chairman Helen Hair Gordon 
back on the campus again as they take 
time out from busy professions to send 
1944-45's group off to a flying start. 
Faculty Spotlighting Winthrop 
Takes Over tonight will be the annual 
faculty stunt sponsored 
by Tri Beta. When we heard that Dr. 
Willis D. Magginis, head of the educa-
tion department was to MC for the oc-
casion. we put aside that dime, ear-
marked it "Friday night auditorium." 
Spotting our favorites in the most amaz-
ing of disguises and doing the most im-
possible of things does something to all 
of us, and Tri Beta deserves enthusias-
tic thanks for promoting faculty exploi-
tation. 
Wide Range Dr. Archibald Rutledge, 
ForRutiedge poet laureate of South 
Carolina, arrives here 
Wednesday for a three-
day session of lectures designed to in-
clude varied phases of journalism stud-
ied at Winthrop. We thoroughly endorse 
the idea of professional lectures. And 
when a speaker comes to the campus 
qualified to address student poets, prose 
writers, newspaper women, actresses 
and teachers, he is well fitted for Win-
throp's versatile community. 
BRIEFS - - Of People . . S£nd 'Thnigs 
VISITORS ON CAMPUS 
Capt and Mrs. John B. Shive of 
California wtrf visitors on the 
campus last \»x-ek end. Mrs, Shire, 
the former Jean McRae. worked in 
the Registrar's office from IftSS 
until m j 
INITIATION AT SHACK 
The National Council of Teachers 
of Mathematics and the Archane-
dians will hold a meeting at the 
Shack Friday afternoon at 4:30. A 
supper will he served after the ini-
tiation of the new members. 
Sunday night after vespers in, 
Johnson hall. 
The committee members, in be-
half of the YWCA. have recently 
been inviting a deferent group of: 
students each Saturday to discuss 
• campus problems w.th various 
, members of the faculty. 
i 
Plan at an open meeting of the 
Secondary Education club in the 
Rjse room of Johnson hall on 
Thursday. October 12-
GRANDDAUGHTERS CLUB 
The Granddaughters «-jll hold a 
meeting Monday night at 6:SO in 
. the Ahsnnae rocuv All tresiznen 
whose mothers .vended Wirifarop 
are ir.v-.ted to attend All &y*sabers 
are isaed to be preset*. 
TO ADDRESS VESPERS 
Ihr. R. D. Bedmger. president of 
Flora Macdonald college in Red 
Springs. N. C . will talk on the 
subject of home missions to Pres-
byterian students and guests at 
the vesper hour of Westminster 
Fellowship on Sunday at 5 o'clock. 
T*»e faculty-sf-K^cnt relations com-
mittee of the YWCA. headed by 
Lalia Tanner, will meet regularly 
Saturday night after the movie 
in tit* library Thurmond hall, 
i k n the time and place of the 
dtecuasiona were changed ttven 
FRENCH CLUB TO MEET 
L* Cercle Francais, will have its 
first meeting of the year October 
IT, at «:30 in Johnson hall, accord-
ing to T. .becca Hall, president. New 
members win be i»itia*ed and the 
regular day foe meeting each 
month will be decided. All aid 
members i re invited. 
SING AT a n CHURCHES 
Mary Ruth Moore, sophomore 
from Spartanburg, sang at the 
Lutheran church Sunday morning 
and at vespers in Johnson hall 
Sunday night, using as her selec-
tion, "Oh. Rest in the Lord," from 
-Elijah." Marjorie Freeman ac-
companied her cm the organ at 
vespers. Mary Gene *" berts, jun-
ior from Rock HL_ sang "The 
Twenty-third Psalm." by Gurran. 
at the Sunday morning services of 
the Associate Reformed Presbyte-
rian church. 
AAtJF ELECTS OFFICERS 
The local chapter ci the American; 
Association c i University Protea-' 
sors met on Saturday, October T. 
when the followmg new officers 
were elected far the evening year: 
Elwcod Terry, president; "Miss 
Juua Post. viee-f-.essdeat; Mrs., 
Blanche C. Badge;, tieias^eg. and 
Miss Enniae WTJioog. seaetary. 
Dr. Celesta Wine is retiring presi-
dent 
MOSER TO HEW YORK 
Mas Ada Moser. State president of 
the AAUW. will leave for Xew 
York October 14 to attend the 
Herald-Tribune Forum to be held 
at the WaVdcrf-Astorik hotci. The 
famm win last freer. October 16 
thrccgh IS. Current pr.ib.V-m and 
postwar win be discussed. 
CORRECTION 
The Johnsonian "^--»*>« wish to 
correct a rr.i-sake which appeared 
i s Sast week's issue. Miss Alices 
TO ATTEND MUSIC MEET 
Miss Jeanette Arterbum. instruc-
tor in public school music, and Dr. 
Walter B Roberts, head of the mu-
sic department, will attend a State-
wide ocsnsuttee meeting on music 
certification tomorrow at the Uni-
versity of South Carolina i s Co-
lumbia. Miss Arterbum heads the 
State «esmi';tee on public school 
music, and Or. Roberts is chairman 
of the committee in his Seid. 
Dr. W. D. Magy-nH. huad of she 
education department, spoke on 
-Feasts of the Xew Gert ikatxc 
and Key r *'\ i n and graduate of 
PHI U MEETS SEMI-MONTHLY 
Phi TTpsDca Or.vr-co. naaonal 
hccae eceoorrics ftate.nlty. will 
hold ss meetings the second and 
fceri Thursdays of each month at 
4 * 
A Forum for Dissemination of Campus Opinion 
cIke Campus T o w n Hall 
B r LOUISE QREEK 
"Uniform Regulations Must Be Enforced or AbolishedSays 
Porter 
Former CTD Student Writes About the P.O. Rush 
There has been a lot of discussion, constructive 
and otherwise, on the campus lately about 
uniforms (navy and white uniforms, that is). 
This year uniform regulations have been 
enforced well, with but few exceptions, and 
the few exceptions cause a lot of talk. 
Here's a letter we received from Mary Edna 
Porter, vice-president of the Student Gov-
ernment association. 
Dear Campus Town Halli 
Winthrop U a uniform school and will 
be until tha students change it. Last year, 
the student body voted two to one in favor 
"f ihe navy and white. bu{ there are those 
amonsj us who insist on going out of uni-
form. This should stop! It is the business 
of every siudent to know what is uniform, 
and ignorance should be no excuse. 
In the last uniform poll, I voted against uni-
forms, and I intend to vote against them in 
the next poll, if there is one. But as long as 
this is a uniform school, I feel that it is my 
personal responsibility ta stay in uniform 
and report those who are not. 
Any group on tha campus that cannot 
conform to regulations and co-operate with 
officials in keeping them, has no place on 
our campus and should, therefore, be ex-
cluded from the student body. If the town 
girls are not a part of the student body in 
regulations, they are not a part-in spirit.' 
and something should be done about it. 
Those people who are against uniforms do 
not help matters by wearing colors, but in-
stead, should take the constructive action <ff a 
poll. 
What are you going to do? 
Sincerely, 
Mary Edna Porter. 
"Take It Easy," Winihropians 
Anonymous letters usually aren't of much in-
terest, but we think this one might interest or 
amuse you. It was postmarked Las Vegas, 
Nev. 
Dear Campus Town Hall; Dear Girls: 
I am one of tha many fa lias in this 
world who write* a letter to a girl at Win-
throp as often as Unci* Sam permits. Tha 
other day, I received an issue of Tha John-
sonian in the mail—a very welcome sight 
for an alumnus of Rock Hill's gift to the 
world of man. It proved to be mighty in-
teresting reading. 
However, a certain letter in The Campus 
Town Hall has made me aware of a very dan-
gerous situation existing on your very campus: 
a situation of life and death and, according 
to that pleading letter, more death than life. 
I speak of the scramble and bedlum of one 
getting one's mail. 
We fellas away from you girls write you 
because it is our only means of communica-
tion; we write 'em because we like to get 'em. 
We do not like the thought of our loved ooe» 
in danger of a broken limb or a disfigured 
shape. We like the limbs and shapes the way 
we left them. Please co-operate. 
It is a maddening thought to picture my 
woman going through such a struggle to 
read my daily thoughts to her. For the 
sake of the fellas who write to you—as 
well as your dtm. kin da take it easy in 
the P.O. 
Sincerely, 
One of those very fortunate guy* who 
spent his CTD training at Winthrop. 
Outside Tkese Gates 
By CLAIRE MARSHALL 
AMD DEFINITELY OUTSIDE last week end 
were a host of Winthrop students (in their 
most effective oil-campus colors). Some sup-
ported the Clemson cheering section—others 
spent Pater's hard-earned funds the Char-
lotte way, on something, anything, just so it 
wasn't navy or white. Then there were those 
who dutifully remained inside. From this cate-
gory. freshmen are excluded; for they, ob-
served the older sisters, had a corner on the 
available date supplies. No doubt seniors will 
soon be called upon to form the stag line at 
frosh dances. 
RECORDED VITALITY 
But Collegiate Record Newt has it that T. 
Dortey's "Starmaker" album is the tonic 
to swing the blues into oblivion and send 
any WCer whistling across the campus. 
A set of eight discs, featuring Tommy and 
seven stars in his band, the "Starmaker" 
octet of tunes guarantees vim, vigor and 
vivacity to even the parallel-ridden sopho-
mores and misjudged juniors. 
DISTINGUISHED 
On the list for meritorius service in the 
line of duty are Spike (wake up and rattle) 
Jones and his corn-fed City Slickers, the first 
and only civilian band taken into France, play-
ing "La Marseillaise" for the first time in four 
years on French soil. 
Energetic Spike and Dinah Shore appeared 
at an unscheduled show on the Normandy 
beach and were greeted by an audience of 16,-
000 men. including four merchant seamen who 
dived from an off-shore ship and swam in 
for the entertainment 
MAN OF THE HOUR 
Van Wyck Brooks. Xew York born. Harvard 
trained. England bred, is currently the most 
discussed writer in literary circles, following 
the debut of his acclaimed literary history, 
"The World of Washington Irving." 
By means of biographical sketches. Au-
thor Brooks moves successfully from Phil-
adelphia in 1100 to New York. New Eng-
land. the South and the West, introducing 
as his chief characters. Jefferson. Audu-
bon. Irving. Cooper. BrymnL Sim int. Poe 
and N. P. Willis. Brooks recreates, via 
pictorial biography, the whole intellectual 
and artistic atmosphere of our country in 
its first half-century as a republic, with 
the result that the American reading pub-
lic will discover hew much more alive, 
vigorous and original an intellectual l ife 
youthful U. S. enjoyed. 
Key figure in Brooks' volume is Jefferson, 
rather than Irving. Jefferson, at once the most 
cosmopolitan and provincial of Americans in 
the salons of Paris or the backwoods of Vir-
ginia—so sure of himself that not once did 
he apologize for his Americanism in Paris or 
for his French wines and dishes in the White 
House. Irving, according to Brooks, was popu-
lar, attractive, the bearer of a charmed life 
from the time he suddenly got the idea for 
"The Legend of Sleepy Hollow" to the time 
he was captured by Mediterranean pirates. 
As the world tragedy of the last decade has 
deepened, Van Wjck Brooks has felt it urgent 
to provide American readers with an image 
of the nobility and assurance of our past. 
BLOOMER GIRL 
New York's Shubert theater is current-
ly monopolising the gay vivants of the 
Rialto with the opening of "Bloomer Girl." 
the semi-satiric, the semi-romantic musi-
cal comedy. Keynote of the production is 
dress reform of the sixties, the days when 
a lady wasn't appropriately attired unlets 
she had a metal framework under her 
gown. 
Featuring Celeste Holm (of "Oklahoma!" 
fame* as the apocryphal niece of the dress re-
former, "Bloomer Girl" is reputably relaxing 
and entertaining, providing that Amelia 
Bloomer can get in and out of her numerous 
hoops with alacrity. 
STILL IN LIGHTS— 
Though she is (5 years old. Bar-
rymore still enjoys the vigorous life of one 
far from retirement. Her activities on the 
stage, screen and radio are received with 
as much enthusiasm as any pin-up girl in 
the South Pacific. 
Miss Barrymore's latest artistry brings her 
to radio's front door. This Barrymore has 
picked a role for herself which parallels that 
played on the radio by her brother, Lionel, in 
the "Mayor of the Town." "Misa Hattie." as 
characterized by Miss Barrymore, is the hu-
mane story of a widow who returns to her 
home town after an absence of nearly 40 years. 
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Social damjiui 
By MAT.Y R E A L HARPER | 
The va r i e ty of th ings w e can see, hea r o r hea r abou t f rom a f ron t -cam-
pus w i n d o w on a Winthrop week e n d is real ly amazing. By 
means of the neck breaking, back s t ra in ing rou t ine w e unea r th t h e 
wierdes t conversat ions—conversat ions tha t include anyth ing f rom men 
to t h e mice t h a t l inger wi th in . . . . So bend a ear and give a l isten—it 
could h a v e b e e n you. 
Of Happenings. . 
F I R S T R I G H T E R S 
" I t hough t you said a show, not a aldaahow." . . True , t rue . . . . 
J u s t add a complicated sound machine , a ree l tha t sticks, a marsha l 
a n d a magnif ied version of "Call ing Dr. Ki ldare ," a n d you have be fo re 
you r v e r y eyes '.you couldn ' t miss it) t h e Sa tu rday night movie. Fellow 
sufferers through the ant ics of MacMur ray and Goddard included 
Lucil le Milter, A n a DOT. Mary Williamson, Thada Walter. Mary Edna 
Por t e r . " D a y " Fa l ray and Barba ra Burn*. 
QUEERS 
" T h a r wara Maria Sul langar a n d Mar tha McCown." . . . Y H . t h e 
{ ra thmaa class has again named its beaut ies f rom a pa rade of girls 
t h a t should wall be r emembered . . . . T o p it of l w i t h Hilda (Just 
Call Ma Fraakia) Brockman and Edna Mills ' p iano and you h a v e 
a n evening wor th anyone 's d i m e . . . . Congratulat ions, Zeta Alpha . • • • • • 
COFFEE A Q A I H 
"Senior Order invi tes the en t i re s tuden t body . . . " Combine good, 
s t rong coffee, c ream and sugar t h a t doesn ' t give opt as does the dormi-
to ry var ie ty , a f r i end ly a tmosphere and you find yourself a t a n a f t e r -
d inne r coffee sponsored b y Senior Orde r . . . . Among th is week 's cof-
fee servers were Elise Nicholson. Smyly Kinard and Mary Helen King. 
Also present were two u n k n o w n soldiers f rom Fort Jackson a n d the 
usua l quan t i ty of Winthrop girls. 
F O O T B A L L 
"Clemson won—14 to 7 . " . . . According to the lucky f r i ends w h o 
w e r e able- to e n j o y t h e thr i l l of a touchdown, Winthrop w as well rep-
resented as it took the t o w n of Charlot te in mult iple force. Inc luded 
in t h e cheer ing sections w e r e Lou Green, Ada Moecar, A n a Barke r . 
T e e n y Hayes, Bat ty Davis, Sue Fors ter . Bet ty J o Bailey. J a n e Whi tner . 
E m m e Lib Daves and 
FACULTY FARCE 
" T h e poster said October 13." . . . And the paster was r ight . Tossing 
as ide their degrees and classroom coolness, t h e facul ty will p resen t 
t h e i r own in terpre ta t ion of humor fo r t h e beneu t of those w h o still 
possess a d ime and the abil i ty to reach t h e Collage aud i to r ium. The 
whole a f fa i r is sponsored by Tr i Beta, and promises to be v e r y en-
l ightening. I t 's the facul ty a t their beat. 
T H E SHACK 
"And I hope I neve r see ano the r boiled peanut . " . . . Tha t r e m a r k 
c a m e f rom a n e w ini t ia te to Tr i Beta a f t e r a week end of f u n a n d f r i -
voli ty a t t h e S h a c k . . . . Seems as though new member s spent a del ight-
f u l (?) evening wash ing dishes, ca r ry ing mat t resses and cleaning up 
in general . . . . They say t hey had t h e fun , however , a n d t h e food 
was real ly grand. . . . Facu l ty member s invi ted f o r t h e affa i r w e r e 
Dr . and Mr*. Glenn G. Naudain . Miss Margare t Hess. Miss M a r y Schu-
char t . Miss Isabel Po t t e r and Miss Alice Tingley. Forceps and Scalpel 
m e m b e r s were issued invi ta t ions fo r a f te rnoon coffee a n d doughnuts . 
... Of People 
SERIOR 
The caust ic r e m a r k of the week goes to the envious upperc lassman 
w h o mumbled , "Never mind. I 'd r a t h e r b e a dateless senior than go 
through three more y e a r s of ant ic ipat ion." . . . Cause—one look a t t h e 
man-c rowded f r e s h m a n dorms. Roddey a n d Breazeale rea l ly h a d them 
th is week end, a n d t h e da te books have begun to show signs of increased 
w e a r a n d tear . T h e lists read Harr io t Mar t in . Bat ty Poston, Margare t 
Page, Bobbie Hosier , DeLa iae Jones, Lucy Smyrd , Francos Griffin, 
Ru th Pa r ry . Agnas Boyca, Nancy Hipp. Joan Morgaa a n d Anna 
CHARLOTTE 
" T h e place w as t o crowded tha t w e had to coma home fo r a i r . " . . . 
F rank ly , w e lost count of w h o went t o Charlot te just fo r Charlot te ' s 
sake and w h o went t o the game, bu t it 's al l t h e same road. . . . 
Keeping it hot we re J e a n Dunn . Bet ty Zoo Rhame. "Monkey" Wain-
berg, Peggy Taylor . Georgia Stokes, J i m m y Par tee . Mertee Epting, 
Bet ty J e a n Godfrey . Nan Peace. Barba ra Watkins, Margare t GalL 
J e a n Jones, George no Lathrop , Bar i lene McCormick, M a r y Forbes , 
Ka the r ine White, Sarah Chapman a n d J e r r y Campbell . 
HOME OR THEREABOUTS 
"Did y a miss m e ? " . . . We real ly did, a n d the hours to t h a t p rom-
ised food jus t dragged a n d dragged. . . . Permission slips gave t h e 
names of A n n Burch. Bet ty Mar t in a: .d Bet ty Kay Wood, Belton; Mary 
J a n e Henna , Mary Bowen Aull a n d Peggy Walker , Newber ry ; Cath-
er ine Smith , Cross Hill; Helen Har ley , Orangeburg ; Clai re Maxwel l 
a n d Jessie McDormid. York; Margare t Croaby, Chester; Louise Clem-
ents, L iber ty Hill; Louise Pe t tus , For t Mill; El isabeth Bruce . Anderson; 
Nell Duncan, Converse; Evelyn Earte , Walhal la ;Bet ty and J e a n Willis, 
Williston, and Hasel Campbell , Simpsonvilie. 
T IGERS 
" I t looked l ike old l imes ." . . . And that it d i d . . . . Even though the 
Clemson upporclassmen were noticeably absent f rom the campus 
th is weak end—the very week e n d tha t has a lways brought our 
"college b ro the r s " en masse—it fel t very good just to see tha t well-
k n o w n tiger in i ts r igh t fu l p l a c e . . . . Come again. 
Thomas And Howard 
WHOLESALE GRQCERIES 






Project From Historic 
Founding: Of The Santee 
Canal Till Present Day 
Sena tor Richard M. Jef fer ies of t h e 
South Carol ina Genera l Assembly 
gave a r e sume of the Santee-Coop-
er p ro jec t of lower South Carolina, 
f rom its historic beginning to i ts 
present-day real i ty , in assembly on 
Tuesday, October 10. Sena to r J e f -
fer ies w as introduced by Henry R. 
Sims, pres ident of Winthrop col-
lege, w h o has served in the Sen-
a t e wi th him. Also present on t h e 
p la t fo rm was J o h n H. Zeigler, d i -
rector of t h e South Carol ina Publ ic 
Utili ty Service. 
HUtorical Development 
The historical development of 
the San tee canal , begun by prom-
inent South Carolinians, w as t raced 
by Sena tor Je f fe r i es , f r o m t h e 
Famous Mouzon m a p of 1775, which 
showed four wa te rway routes. 
Rai lroad E r a 
" T h e beginning of t h e ra i l road 
era b rought the economic develop-
m e n t of the cana l to a t ragic e n d 
in 1850, when i ts w a t e r w a y s were 
abandoned fo r t h e t ranspor ta t ion 
of commodit ies b y rail , leaving the 
inspiration a n d d ream of t h e foun-
ders of the canal t o f u t u r e genera-
t ion," said Sena tor Jeffer ies . H e 
pointed out t h a t the d ream w as 
again real ized in J a n u a r y , 1933, 
when the Democrat ic pa r ty came 
into power a n d gave its assistance, 
through the Publ ic Works admin -
istration, to t h e reconstruct ion of 
t h e Santee-Cooper project . 
C a f e t e r i a L is ts 
W e e k E n d M e n u s 
Senate Cafe ter ia Cha i rman Sa-
rah Guess announces the fol-
lowing menus fo r t h e week end 
of October 14-15: 
Sa tu rday Night Suppar : 
Meat loaf, English peas, 
mashed I r ish potatoes, app le 
sauce, head lct tuce salad, car -
ro t a n d raisin sa lad , ice cream, 
cake, coffee a n d tea. 
Sunday Dinner : 
Fish fillet, roast beef, c reamed 
potatoes, but tered carrots , beets, 
s t r ing beans, tomato aspic, cole 
s law, lemon pie, coffee, tea , ice 
c ream and cake. 
Sunday Night Supper : 
P o r k chops, roast beef, can-
died sweet potatoes, c reamed 
asparagus , l ima beans , pork and 
beans, vegetable sa lad , s tuffed 
celery, cake, ice cream, coffee, 
tea a n d banana salad. 
F l o w e r s E x p r e s s 
Y o u r F e e l i n g s 
They Are Good For All 
Occasions 
K I M B A L L ' S 
— FLOWERS AHE T O P S — 
IO come in and p a y us a visit 
FLOWERS BY WIRE 
Anyi im* — Anywhere 
K i m b a l l ' s F l o r i s t 
The Freshman Queen 
j r r c s m n a n u c n u n u s m a r i n a xvicv/own a n a m a n e o u i i e n g e r 
speculate on Winthrop greenery as they return to navy and 
white surroundings. 
Freshman Class Beauties 
Divulge Personality Traits 
By BETTY McELVEEN 
Present ing the 1944 f r e shman 
beauty queen and the runne r -up ! 
Gracefu l , b rune t t e Marie Sul-
lengor, born in Nashville, Tenn. , 
came to Win th rop f rom her adopt-
ed home town, Charleston, a n d she 
has a lmost cul t ivated t h a t t r ue 
low-country accent . Aside f rom 
he r m a j o r interest , home econom-
ics, s h e is fond of sp i r t s , par t icu-
larly basketbal l and swimming. In 
t h e l ine of "eatables ," h e r special 
indulgence is pear preserves. 
More of h e r favor i tes discovered 
a f t e r ex tens ive quest ioning a r e 
Bob Hope, Nelson Eddy, yel low 
a n d whi te , sk i r t s and sweaters , 
Winthrop and t h e Navy. H e r par -






R o b e r t s o n ' s 
SPORTING GOODS 
Hampton Street 
In Any Event 
Wire Flowers! 
Reid Flower Shop 
129 H a m p t o n S t ree t 
Phone 193 Rock Hill, S . C. 




Do Your Share—Buy War Bondil 
Rock Hill Hardware Co. 
McCRORY'S 
HAS JUST WHAT YOU WANT IN: 
# School Supplies 
# Cosmetics 
# Hardware 
# Room Decorations 
—PAY US A VISIT— 
McCRORY'S 5 & 10 
reasons—1. he r f a t h e r served 30 
years in the Navy a n d has now r e -
tired. Mar ie s tates , "If h e can ' t b e 
on a ship, h e builds t h e m . " 2. A1 
though she hasn ' t decided on "The 
Man," she a lways goes wi th t h e 
Navy. 
H e r pos tgraduate plans are to 
teach fo r one, two or th ree y 
and then t a k e u p t h e dut ies of 
housewife. 
Second place w i n n e r in the 'frosh 
contest is cha rming red-haired, 
gray-eyed Mar tha McCown of A n -
derson, who, when quest ioned 
about Winthrop, exclaimed, "I1 
crazy about it, a n d i t 's not half as 
hard as I thought it would be—and 
a lot more f u n ! " 
Mar tha is a mus ic ma jo r , ex-
pecting to finish in t h r ee years ; 
she a t tended s u m m e r school th is 
past summer . 
This 5 foot, 5 inch lass has a 
bro ther in England flying a Fort-
ress, a n d likes t h e A r m y Air 
corps best . Of course she has tha t 
o ther reason, too. Her favor i te of 




S T U D I O 
Up Sta i r s 
Corner of Main 
A n d T r a d e 
C O M F O R T A B L Y 
R E F R I G E R A T E D 
THREAT AS ONLY SHE CAN M 
i r f 
- \b 
CLAUDE RAINS • WHUR AMI - -
Also*—Hit P a r a d e of t h e Gay 
Nineties and Lates t News 
—TODAY It S A T U R D A Y -
JANE WYMAN 
"CRIME BY N I G H T ' 
Brice Heads Sociologists; 
Club Initiates 38 Members 
A t an informal meet ing of the So 
ciology club October 10 in t h e Rose 
room of Johnson hall , t h e new offl 
cers and the n e w facul ty members , 
Dr. Allan D. Edwards , head of the 
sociology depar tmen t , a n d Charles 
B. Anderson, ins t ructor in sociol-
ogy, were introduced. 
T h e n e w officers include Pres i -
dent , Tillie Brice; vice-president , 
Helen Ki rk land ; t reasurer , Harr ie t 
Z immerman , and secretary, Es ther 
Jenkins . A f t e r t h e introductions, 
Vice-president Ki rk land outlined 
the programs fo r t h e yea r on t h e 
genera l topic. " H u m a n Relat ion-
ships ." 
Thir ty-eight gir ls have been 
elected to member sh ip by t h e c lub 
this year . They a r e as follows: 
Bever ly Carlisle, Carol ine 
Caughman, Susan Cothran , Rees 
Dickson, Esther Jenkins , Louise 
Lewis, Peggy Walker , Octavia 
Welsh, Mrs. Nancy Byers, Frances 
J e a n Wilhelm, Jacque l ine Wil-
l iams, Sue Bowers. 
Rosemary Brady, Neva Brodie, 
Kather ine Edenfleld, Ca ther ine 
SPECIALTIES! 
Bring Your Dates 
And Friends In 




FOR DELICIOUS FOOD 
VISIT 
VARSITY TRILL 
Oakland A n . 
Everet t , Day Fairey, Juan i t a Fea-
gle, Ca ther ine Hole, Dorothy H a n -
cock, Peggy Funde rburk , J e n n i e 
Henderson, Margare t McCar thy , 
Eloise Montgomery, Ada Moorer, 
Bet ty Ann Sally, A n n e Stanton, 
Neva Stevens, Euzelia SwoSord . 
Harr ie t Z immerman , Dorothy 
Rechtin, Mary Stroup, Edith Pool, 
Margare t Copeland, Pa t t i Bostick, 
Wilhelmina Epps, Mrs. Maye 
Bloom and Mary Frances C r a w -
ford. The new member s a r e be ing 
init iated this week. 
Dr . Edwards spoke to the group 
concerning the prospective t r ip t o 
Columbia to a t t end the meet ings of 
the Conference of Social Work 
a n d t h e Social Science Federat ion 
of Sou th Carol ina college s tudents . 
K O D A K 
Finishing 
3 - D a y S e r v i c e ! 
ROLLS DEVELOPED....10c aa. 
P R I N T 3 Sc aa. 
(Sizes 127, 120, 620, 116, 616) 
Leave Your Films With 
Mary Frank Edward$ 
319 Senior Hall 
Agent fr.r David Ramsey 
"AGE AND EXPERIENCE" 
For 38 years this Insurance Agency has served the 
people of this locality including many patrons associated 
with Winthrop College. Age and experience are worth 
a great deal in the business of insurance and if there 
are any of our friends on the Winthrop campus who are 
without adequate insurance protection, the services of 
this Agency are available to them. 
Check up on your insurance policies and visualize 
how you would fare if misfortune should come your way. 
The Peoples Trust Agency writes insurance and good 
insurance—Life, Accident, Health, Automobile Liability, 
Fire, Theft, Tornado, Earthquake, and all other forms. 
It would be to your interest to know about some of these 
coverages whether you buy a policy now or later. 
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
Peoples Trust Company 
BELKS 
C o l l e g e T y p e C o a t 
100 per cent Wool 
Navy Chesterfields—boxy and fitted 
styles. Lined in satin! 




W o o l S w e a t e r s 
A n d S h i r t s 
Slipovers and Cardigans 
in pretty, soft shades. J | |p 
Also Navy and White. 
Sizes 32 to 40 
Priced At 
$2.95 to $5.95 
Belks Dept. Store 






Sports and Fun on the Campus 
The Recreation Roundup 
By MARCIA GALLOWAY 
SIGMA GAMMA NU'S VICTORY CIRCUS cops the campus spotlight 
tomorrow af te rnoon when the annua l show re tu rns to Wir.throp for its 
third performance on the athlet ic field, whe re hammer ing , painting, 
building, clowning and costuming promise the biggest show yet. Final 
plans a r e shrouded in mystery, and PE ma jo r s in charge of r ing shows, 
midway, booths and special acts grin proudly and say, "Come see fo r 
yourself ." If preparat ions are an indication of the size and scope uf this 
year ' s bond-raising performance, the ma jo r s a re not exaggerat ing when 
they say that this will be the best yet . 
BREAZEALE FROSH were graciously enter ta ined at a game pa r ty 
Fr iday night when members of the social recreat ion class demon-
strated just how "to r u n a par ty and have fun yourself ." The t heme 
was "going to school," and the original games played by the guests 
under Miss Jul ia H. Post 's direction included geography, dramatics , 
public speaking and other curr icula . S e v e . t y Breaxealeans t u rned 
out to enjoy the affair, where ice cream sandwiches were the order 
of the day, and members of the class assisted with the games. 
Roddey f reshmen are to be feted in like manner soon, - n d anyone 
interested in having a well run par ty which wiU give experience 
to members of the social recreation class is urged to consult tha t 
group. 
RETURNING TO THE SCENE of their t r iumphs in the athlet ic world 
of the campus were Mari lyn Craig. Frances Whitmire , Doris Tant and 
Annie May Covington, class of 44. The fo rmer s tudents visited their 
old "haun t s" last week end when they took shor t respi tes f rom teach-
ing positions they now till in physical education depar tments of ele-
men ta ry and high schools in this and neighboring states. 
GYMNASTICALLY INCLINED PAINTERS have been t h e source of 
many a breath-holding moment the past week when the gals in blue 
beheld men swinging by ropes f rom the peaks (?) of such buildings as 
Ti l lman hall, and balancing buckets, b rushes and equipment wi thout 
a thought , apparent ly , of their own equi l ibr ium. The improvements 
upon railings and roofs a r e marked , bu t they were made a t the risk 
of life and limb on the pa r t of the painters . The much-awai ted slack 
wi re per formance at tomorrow's circus is r ivaled by the precarious 
rai l -walking done by carpenters on the campus the past two weeks! 
HORSE LOVERS HAVE A TREAT in s tore tomorrow af te rnoon a t the 
Victory Circus when Emily Baird, equest r ienne ext raordinai re , exhib-
its expert horsemanship on her "Pa rk land Princess," flve-gaited mare 
w h o has taken blue ribbon honors at horse shows in North and South 
Carolina. Emily's home is in Shelby, N. C., where she has become well 
known as one of the most prominent horsewomen in show circles. 
"Pr incess" is to be one of the fea tured high lights of the circus, which 
s tar t s tomorrow af te rnoon at 2:30 on the athlet ic field. See you there! 
• • • e e 
A GLIMPSE INTO THE FUTURE (quite without the assistance of 
the Ouija board, which has had enough publicity anyhow) reveals 
big things scheduled for the c iming weeks. Class spiri t will hit a 
new high when the annua l pep meet rolls a round, predecessor of 
the hockey tournament , and followed closely b y the basketbal l 
playoff. The WAA hints at an inaugurat ion of the now system soon, 
and sports fans will be given the oppor tuni ty of proving just how 
good they are when house tournaments get under way. 
Victory Circus Tomorrow; 
"Big Top1' On Athletic Field 
Have "em cleaned now! 
For the best, call 755 
Hock's Laundry and Dry Cleaners 
YOU WILL GET 
Prompt And Friendly Service 
AT 
Dickson Service Station 
CORNER OAKLAND and TRADE 
S T O P 
P A C K I N G 
Those Summer Togs 
Meed Cleaning! 
SHERER 'S 
— CLEANERS - - DYERS — 
M E E T Y O U R F R I E N D S 
For A Snack 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
We Always Try To Please 
— OPEN FROM 10 A. M. - - 8 P . M. — 
Event Sponsored By Sigma Gamma Nu; Ring 
Acts, Side Show; Refreshment Stands Featured 
With Faculty Stunts; Admission Is War Stamp 




Sarah Guess of D e n m a r k took 
as head of t h e 1944-45 Senate Cafe-
teria this week following the reslg 
nation of Bet ty Speck, who was 
unable to hold the position unde r 
the recent ly ndopted act ivi ty point 
system. 
Sarah , a senior English m a j o r , 
previously served as head of t h e 
food prepara t ion commit tee . She 
has been a m e m b e r of the cafeter ia 
staff fo r two years. She 
m e m b e r of the execut ive council 
of the S tuden t Governmen t asso-
ciation last year , and is a mem-
ber of t h e Educat ion club a n d Sky-
sweepers , campus as t ronomy club. 
Other changes in the cafeter ia 
se tup which were announced this 
week include Aleida Stevenson 
a n d Bet te Str ibl ing, co-chairmen 
of the food prepara t ion committee, 
a n d A n n e Reel and Billye Reddie, 
co-chairmen of the sa lads commit 
tee. replacing Mary Staples, w h o 
resigned her position under the ac 
t ivity point system 
With t h e resignation of Steer ing 
Commit teeman Margie Watkins 
last week, present cafeter ia heads 
Come Saturday, the day of the 
Sigma Gamma Nu circus, and 
the PE majors will lay aside 
the navy blue for colors and 
clothes more suitable tc the oc-
cupations of ring performers, 
barkers, sideshow entertain-
ers and all others employed by 
"the greatest show on earth." 
"The public will be admit ted for 
t 10 cent war s t amp and the more 
exclusive pa t ronage may have box 
seats for buying two w a r s tamps ," 
T h a m a Swyger t , president , an-
nounced this week. 
Grand March 
Preceding the ring performances , 
consisting of the Flora Doras (the 
facul ty) and Bessie Norris ' an imal 
act of an elephant , g i raffe and os-
tr ich, will be the grand march of 
al l 1944 circus per formers . 
, A f t e r the acts of skill in the 
ring, spectators will be al lowed to 
walk the midway of minstrels , gala 
gir ls and laughs, hot dogs, candied 
apples and soft d r ink s tands a n d 
the various added at t ract ions . 
Program Char t 
A look into the f u t u r e will be 
next on the bill of fare , ; n d on 
the right will be the greatest of all 
fo r tune tellers. She can even beat 
that ouija board ; so don ' t forget 
to pay her a visit. 
A new fea ture this yea r is the are Margie T h u r m a n , Senate presi-
program char t , which wi l l enable dent ; Cha i rman Guess a n d Lalla 
onlookers to find this or tha t show Fa rmer . 
r amusement at t h e circus. 
13 Are Named 
To Swimming 
Club This Week 
Thi r teen new mermaids vvill be 
init iated into t h e swimming club 
Monday a f t e rnoon a s a resul t of 
the tests held last week, according 
to Mary A n n e Harr is , c lub chair -
man . 
New t rekkers to the pool on 
Monday a f t e rnoons will be 
Gre ta Westergard, Mary Lou 
Sandl fer . J e a n Douglass, Har -
riet Smith , Bet ty Garr is . Bet ty 
Gambrel l , Mar tha Gibson, 
Rosa Henderson, Grace Ryan, 
Mary J a n e Haynes . Harr ie t 
Mar t in , J a n e Johnson and 
Kalher ine McConnell . 
T h e new m e m b e r s were tes ted! 
on var ious skills of s t rokes and 
diving, and w e r e judged by old I 
member s and Miss Helen Locus, I 
facul ty adviser of t h e club. 
Old swimming c lub member s a r e 
Paul ine Palles, Mary Virginia 
Blackman, Louise Stenvenson, Mi-
r iam Newsom, Dickie Hemingway, ! 
Ka the r ine DeLorme, Lee Ainsley, 
Er l ine Stevenson, Lucil le Lachi-1 
cot te a n d Bet te Str ibl ing. 
Charlotte Day Schools 
To Observe Hockey Meet 
"Chip Off The Old 
Block" Here Saturday 
"Chip OH the Old Block," Uni-
versal 's latest Donald O'Con-
nor-Peggy Ryan musical com-
edy, will be the fea tured movie 
Sa tu rday night , October 14, in 
the College audi tor ium. 
Cast as a p rep school br.y 
f rom Sperl ing Naval Academy. 
Donald is again the irrepressi-
ble Amer ican youth, w i i h a 
great capaci ty fo r fun and 
laughter , and cer tain matur i ty 




For '44 Senate 
Miss Margare t Hess, head of the 
biology depar tmen t ; Miss Ru th 
Ro'ettinger. instructor in govern-
ment , and Miss Frances Crouch, 
hostess of Breazeale hall , have 
been named facul ty representa t ives 
to the S tudent -Facu l ty commit tee 
on s tudent affairs . 
The th ree were chosen by the 
Pres ident of the College f rom a list 
of eight facul ty member s present -
ed to him by the member s of the 
S tudent Senate a f t e r their meet ing 
last Thursday . 
The facul ty member s of t h e com-
mit tee will work with the s tudent 
representa t ives to the c o m m i t t c , 
who include Elise Nicholson, pres-
ident of the S tudent Governmen t 
association; Margie T h u r m a n . pres-
ident of the Senate, a n d J o a n n 
Woods, Senate representa t ive . Mrs. 
Kate Glenn Hard in , dean of wom-
en. is cha i rman of the committee, 
which mus t pass on all Senate- ini-
t iated regu 'a t ions before they go 
to Pres ident Henry R. S ims for 
ratification. 
(Continued f rom page 1> 
peace conference will be held was 
met wi th " I hope t he r e will be 
none, bu t if t he r e is, it will not 
likely be in the capital of a n y of 
t h * big countr ies ." 
Men who will win the peace and 
men who will win the w a r will b e 
of two d i f fe rent classes, according 
to Dr. Hambro, and t h e educators 
a re the men he names as respon-
sible fo r an in ternat ional peace 
plan. A fundamen ta l out l ine by the 
League would place today's s tudent 
in a challenging position as the 
foundat ion of f u t u r e peace main-
tenance, which is now being sought 
by the s tudents w h o broadened 
their outlook whi le today's antag-
onists neglected theirs. 
Comments on his English volu-
bil i ty brought a chuckle, and , glib-
ly he said, "Few Amer icans speak 
their English correctly, so I have 
little t rouble ." Dr. Hambro has a 
distinct Norwegian accent which is 
easily detectable in his fluent use 
of English, when there a r e "v ' s " 
a n d "w ' s " in a word. 
Nicholson States 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
privileges because of offices they 
hold, m a y have Sunday d inne r in 
Rock Hill, and may leaae the cam-
pus on Sa tu rday a n d Sunday eve-
nings. These a r e the only senior 
privileges to which these unde r -
classmen a r e ent i t led. 
Dean Ka te Glenn Hard in has 
asked that girls be reminded tha t 
they a r e not to be on t h e campus 
a f t e r 7:15. Th i s applies par t icu-
lar ly on week ends, when girls and 
the i r dates should observe the rule. 
Pi Gamma Mu 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
nedy, Esther Holden, Mary Clai re 
Griffin, Mary Neal Harper , Rose 
Herber t , Dero DeLoache, Essie Mae 
Richbourg, Sa r a Willis Padget t , 
A n n e Pit ts and Es ther MacLeod. 
Facul ty member s approved by 
Pi G a m m a Mu for affiliation a r e 
Dr. Rena Andrews, Mrs. Mildred 
Beckwith a n d Brooks Anderson. 
The s tudents accepted more than 
qua l i fy by the s t anda rd requi re-
ments, according to Dr. Jones. More 
s tuden t s will be approved a t the 
November meet ing, since the 24-
hou r s tandard was higher than 
that requ i red by the national com-
mittee. The commit tee requi res 20 
hours with a "B" average. 
The Country Day school of 
Charlotte has requested per-
mission of Miss Julia H. Post, 
head of the physical education 
department, to observe the 
hockey tournament to be held 
here in November. The school 
has just begun classes in hock-
ey and wishes to see the Win-
throp teams in action. 
One of t h e ma in events on t h e 
campus each year is t h e hockey 
tou rnament , fol lowing pep n ight , 
when the classes mee t in a ser ies 
of scheduled games fo r t h e Col-
lege hockey championship . Such 
a small n amber of s tuden t s have 
repor ted for practices tha t there 
a r e enough players fo r only th ree 
teams, according to Miss Dorothy 
Chamings, facul ty adviser 
All s tuden t s a r e eligible fo r class 
teams, regardless of past expe-
rience, and s tudents taking hockey 
this semester a r e urged by P a u l i n e 
Palles, c lub cha i rman , to repor t 
fo r practices Monday, Wednesday 
and Fr iday a f te rnoons f r o m 4 to 
6, on t h e a thle t ic field. Fo r s tu-
den t s who a r e unab le to a t t end 
regular practices on Monday a n d 
Wednesday, open pract ice fo r all 
players will b e held on Fr iday . 
STEVENSON 
Mon. - Tues. - Wed. 
FOR 
ALL ODDS and ENDS 
Patronize 
J. J. NEWBERRY 
5 and 10 
Rings of Lasting 
Beauty! 
The perfect remembrance. You 
want your gift to be the best, and 
you'll find it here. 




D ° ^ l e -.W 
lndewnliy 
Next Thurs. . r 'ri . 
"MUSIC IN 
MANHATTAN" 
With Anne Shirley 
Dennis Day 
WE CAN MAKE THOSE OLD 
SHOES LOOK ALMOST ' 
LIKE NEW ONES 
Bring Them To Us 
To Fix Them Right 
—VISIT— 
Main St ree t 
Baker's SH8P 
CAPITOL 
THURSDAY Bargain Day 
SECRET 
of a soldier ' 
sweetheart! 
—Today and Sa tu rday— 
"MR. WINKLE 
GOES TO W A R " 
With Edward G. Robinson 
Also "Deser t H a w k " No. 7 
Comedy a n d Cartoon 
Beat the Axis Bv — 
BUYING BONDS!! 
Watch Maker and Jewele r 
WINTHROP GIRLS: 
You Are Always Welcome 
To Visit Us! 
The Catawba Lumber Co. 
Order of 
the day... 
• • • • • • • • • * 
TAKI TtMl OUT fOB A "QUICK-Uf" WITH 
1*OYAL CROWN COIA 
Best by Taste 
2 for 19c Olive Pimento 
Cabbage. . . . . 4c lb. Cheese Spread . . 23c 
Apples . 7i/2,10,12i/2e lb. Coffee—Silver Cup . . 22c 
Florida Oranges 35c doz. Boiled Ham . . . 75c lb. 
Chicken Salad . . 75c lb. 
Celery 2 for 17c Hamburger . . . 28c lb. 
Cauliflower. . . .. 15c lb. Pork Chops, center 
Tomatoes. . . . 15c lb. cut 57c lb. 
Dill Pickles . . 21c. 24c Veal Cutlets . . . 42c lb. 
Cream Cheese. 12c pkg. Club Steak . . . . 38c lb. 
Libby's Stuffed Olives, 23c Bacon, Grade A . 41c lb. 
DIXIE HOME STORES 
